The MTSU Homecoming’s Paint Campus Blue will promote Blue Raider Pride and school unity. All departments, facilities, and housing on campus are strongly encouraged to participate in this competitive event. Each participating site should be decorated in MTSU school colors (Royal Blue & White) and in accordance with the Homecoming Theme, “MTSU Winner’s Circle.” Sites are encouraged to decorate as much as possible (inside, outside, or around office area) in whatever manner they see best to portray MTSU pride (streamers, window chalk, banners, lights, etc.). Faculty and students may collaborate in this creative competition. Decorations should be displayed throughout the Homecoming celebration weeks. All decorations must comply with building and fire safety codes (i.e.: not blocking fire extinguishers and alarms, emergency doors, air vents, sprinkler systems, lighting fixtures, etc.)

1. Entry forms are due Wednesday, October 5, 2022 at 12:00 PM through MyMT.
   **Areas that can be decorated**
   - Residence Halls
   - Department
   - Office Doors

2. Each participating site should be decorated in MTSU school colors (Royal Blue & White) and in accordance with the Homecoming Theme, “MTSU Winner’s Circle”.

3. Judging will begin Monday, October 10, 2022 and continue throughout the week. All entries should be ready to be judged by that date.

4. The competition will be based on the following scale:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
<td>School Spirit &amp; Incorporation of Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Quality of Art, Color, Workmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Originality &amp; Creativity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBMISSION**

Due Date: October 5, 2022

Time: 12:00 PM

Location: MyMT form